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EOMMANDER

We aae getting into tJle tine of
ttre yeaa that ttre kids are out of
sclroo]'. There are also a lot of,
fani].ies who ril]. be hitting ttre
road for tlre sumetr on vacations
and e\r€!n moving. I woreJ.d J.ike to
ask everyone to pleese, wlren you
a!c! oret driving and wacation to
take it casefuJ' and argive at your
deetination safe and sound. Letts
eveayone retrrrn to Co1orado
Springts saf,e and sound. I wouLd
J.ike to see everyone come out to E

neeting of ttre Post. Now I know
thet is inpossibJ.e but ttrere is
nottring lorong' with troping end
&e-tning.

I an puttJ.ng the final touelres to
the Committees of Centennia]. Fost
2O9. I trope to get l.etsters out to
yorr soorr, arrd I aslc you to p1ease
dont t turn me down. f have been
ta1king wittr so&e of tlre
Legionnaires of ttre Fost and wlriJ.e
ttrey Listen to me and what I sdy,
ttrere seems to be one thing that I
canrnot convince anyone of, and
tha.t is TEIS IS YOITR POST, l{IgEOIt'|f,
tou, wE EAVE NoTBTNG. A].].

AUXILIARY NEWS

DOT DASSERO, PRESIDENT

First of al.l., J.et me *tenk aJ.l of
the Legionnaires and Auriliary
menbers rho sent a donation for
our Poppy Fund. lhese moneys wiJ.l
enab].e us to neet tlre connitoents
which we lrave toward our Chi].dren
and Youttr and \IA&R progtans.

Renewal. notices wiJ.J. be reaclringr
your rnai1box veta' soon and again
we ask that you send Your
memberstrip renewal's in as quickJ.y
as possibJ'e. It rnakes it easier
on Treasurer Barbara to get them
tsken caae of sooner rattrer ttren
].ater.

Since sunmer lras arrl.ved and it
gtets de,rk leter, w€ are hoPing
nore of, yorr wilJ. be attend:Lng
neetings.

This newsletter w111 not reach you
by ttre 4ttr of ,iluly but we hope you
ceJ.ebrated our nation's birttrday
safe1y and happiJ.y. 9ee you at
the picnic in August. coae out
and bring your f,avorite covered
dietr, One nice way to become
acguainted witJr otlrer menbers of
the &egion and AuxiJ.iary.



Co'mandert s ltlessage conf t

I ean try to do is lceeP ttre Pogt
together untiJ. YOU decide You went
to become invoJ.ved. I cstl PJ'atl
activities but without Yog, a].].
there is Be and the officers rlro
weie e]'ected to ].ead US in ttre
upcoming year.

Istren yorr stop arrd tfiink about ttre
force of llE versus tlre force of I t
l{E wiJ.J, always be abJ.e to
acconpJ.igh more things sucl. as the
Basebal.J. proftrarn, the Cub Scout
progrs,m, tlre OratoricaL Progran,
as neLl as supPort to Veterants,
ChiJ.&ea and Youtlrr 8s weJ,J. as Llre
corounity whiclr we J.ive in. But,
witl.out fOU, Wts can't do enything.
PLEASE COME ATiID G'E!T IMIOX,VED.

DID YOU KNOW?
4 dlu1y Declaration of
Independence sig:red (L776,
20 July E'irst lvlan on Moonr NeiJ.
Armstrong: (1969)
27 iluly First Successfu1
At].antic Cab].e (1866)
2? July - Korean War En& (1953)

(llaken fr<rm Anericanisa lianua].)



5 Aregnrst

lhrgust 1998

Board of frrrstees !6eetiag
Fost and Unit Exea Comittee Mtgte

5-9 August Pikes Peak or Buet Rodeo
5-9 Augrrst 3ln &eg ,rr. Shooting Conteot
1O Auguet 40 t I Prom ln Leg Fost 5

Fost and Unit @n lfeetings
23 Aug Eail.gate Pa.rtylPicnic Sky Sox
9tadir:m

Septenber 1998

2 Sept Board of Truetees ldeeting
Post and Unit Exec Conmittee Mtgs

12 Sept E't LYoa \IA HosPita1
AJ.J- Fatient DaY Activities

24 Septerober 40 t 8 Proaenade
17 Septeuber Poet and Uait Gen t'dtge
21- Septenber 8 e 40 MtS ela Leg Post 5

MITCHELL BASEBALL

TEAM

Ttris yeer, just as we have done
siltce L992r w€ again sPonsored tJre
tdl-tctre].]. softba].l team f,or its
sunner season. Tlris Year, not
onJ.y did we prortide moltey for tlre
team but we al.so bought uniforns
and The lrnerican Inegion patch to
be worn on ttreir jerseYs. 'if,}re
teanr lras reguested t?rat we co&e
orrt and watclr their g'anes and how
tha'n morq]. support.

OreJ-y gaees J.ook J.ike this:

Tttr of dluly, traveJ. to Canon CitY,
ganetime 5:30 F.M.
8 iluly, Lrewis Palmer PIaYing at
lifitchel.J. Eigh SclrooJ. at 5:30 P.M.
15 ilu1y, Mitebe1J. PJ.aYing st Lewis
Pa].ner at 5:30 F.M.

Let's try to get tog'etlrer and slrow
orrr support for ttre tesn end its
eff,orts.

Senior Vice Comrnqnder

Frqncis Redingron

As we begin tlre new Year' there is
always some confusion as to lrow
ttre membership Program is
conducted. I holre with ttris
articJ.e tlrat uaYbe soIne of tlre
conf,usion is resolved.

The first iten is thet ttre 1998
meuberstrip card is val.id until 31
December 1998. If, You trave not
renewed by tlre end of, ilanuarY You
wiJ.J. be considered delinquent.

Nert is regarding Ttre American
Legion Magtazine. Iltren you f,irst
joined Tlre Aoerican I'egion, You
were tropefu1ly infor:oed that you
would receiwe a monthl.y newsPaPer
fron tlre Post, a DePartoent
newspaper and twel.ve isgues of tlre
National. Magezine. Ehere is no
probJ.en in gettingr the Pogt
newsletter but it may take uP to
45 days for a new sr:bscriPtion and
60 days f,or a change of address
for tl.e DePartoent and Nationa3.
Magazine maiJ.ing J.ist. You wiJ.J.
receive ttrese iggues for tlre full
L2 monttrs. Xf You do not renew
before iluly of tl-e foJ.J.owing year,
tlrere is a good clranee Your
sr:Irscriptioa will end untiJ, the
renewal is received at National-

I lrave saved ttre hardest for ].ast.
The questlon is \\IE' MY MEMBERSIEIP

rE GOOD nNrrrr DECEMBER 31, rrBY DO

I GET A RENEWAII NOTTCE IN {'I'LY'
AND WEY DO I GET MT'I.TIPI.E
NOtrICESl?n I wi].l try Uo c1ear
ttris up. E.irst, the reason tlrat
you get a renewal notice in ilulY
for tbe upcoming Year is a PurelY
businesg thing. lltre Arneri.can



&egion brrsiness yea! is set on a
cal.endsr yearrno! a physical year.
Tlrat is, it runs fron 1 ilanuary
unti1 31 Decerlrer. What Natione]'
attenpts is to deter:nine lros muelr
lnoney it wiJ.l have for its
proltrF'lrs end Ectiyities, hence the
menbership drive beginning in
iluJ.y. Renewal' notices are done bY
gutof,f dates and so are tlre
mai1ings. An exanpJ.e of ttris is
in Apri1, Nationa1 PuJ.J.s tlre
memberslrips J.ists in order to get
readl' for the maiJ.ing of, renewaLs
for t.tre next year. You mail. in
youa dues for 1999 in SePtenber of
1998. l4eanwlrile National lras
puJ.J.ed aJ.J. of the rnenlrerstrip J.ists
in Augnrst of 1998 for maiJ.l.ng in
octobea, hence you receive a 2n,d
notice to renew.

IIe lreve had instences in ttre past
wlrere uenbers lreve requested that
ttreir nanes be taken off, of ttre
meubership roJ,ls. Altftouglr You
request tJris action, Your name
reneins on tbe roJ.J.g f,os a Period
of two years. From time to timet
Departoent and ttre Fost wiJ.l use
ol.d records to try to bring back
Legionneires wlro did not renelt
memberslrip in ?ropes t,}rat ttrey
migtrt recoasider.

Now, there is a ttay to avoid
conf,usion a9 to fenewals,
subscriptions, ES well. as firture
increages in dueg, and ttrat is
purctresing e permsnent membership.
Ifittr a permanent menberslrip, your
National. Magazine wiJ.l never
ertrrire, you wiJ.J. never receive a
drres notice again, and You wiJ.J.
neve! worry about dueg increases
in ttre future. lltre per:rnanent
nenlrcrstrip is trensferabJ.e if, you
uove to anottrer state. For
furtlrer infomation ca].l tlre Fost
or ca].l Commander lrarry ilohnson.
Sltrat do I get for my dues besides

itens mentioned above? First
al.l , ttre canaraderie of PeoPIe
lrave exgrerienced sone of, ttre

s€une J.ife e=periences as Your an
annua]. picaic, Anerican Iregrion
Birtlrd,ay celebra,tion, a Ctrristnas
Farty and ttre knowledge that You
are heJ.ping witlr tlre Prograns of
llhe American Legion.

llhis year we ere trying something
new, sometlring that we lrave nevea
done bef,ore.

Tlre annua1 Picnic wiJ.J. be
conducted on SundaY, 23 Arrgust.
Now we do tbis evet:y Year, but
what we lrawen't done is to hoLd
the picnic at SkY Sox Stedir:m. We

wiJ.J. lrave tlre picnic untiJ. about
2:3O P.M. wtren we wi]']. Eo to the
Stadir:m gad watch the Sky So: PIay
ba11. As usua]., the Post wi]'].
provide tlre meal.; al.l You hawe to
do, providing You undertake ttris
task of having fun, is to PaY for
parlcing, 93. OO tr>et car' and $3.00
ticket tree.

IVtrat we need You to do is, if You
are going to attend, send in t.tre
93. O0 for td.ckets and we will
purchase a bl.ock so evetarone wil1
be togettrer.

I know tlris is sonetJling NEII but
aren' t yorr tired of ttre sase o].d
ttring?

One otlrer tbing, tlri.s is a fanilY
aftrair, eo what better way to
spend a SundaY afternoon ttran at a
picnic, enjoylng a bal.1gane witlr
tlre f,aniJ-y. cone on out. - -wlro
knows.. "YOU ;ntST IdrGET EN;IOY

YOIIRSIEI"E'.
:TTEACEED}

tlle
of,
wtro

(SET EEE E'LYER



ADJ UTANTS AN IIOTATIONS
ANN FOSTER

Orrr roster now shows 316 menbers
giving us 1O08.

I attended Departuent Convention
at Estes Park at tJle BoJ.id.aY Inn
Conf,esence Center. It was arr
erceJ.J.ent Convention and ttre Bost,
Fost 119 across the street, went
overboard witlr its outstandi.ng
support.

Tlrere was a specia1 meetingr for
Adjutants, wlrerein we received
important inf,ornnation about
proeessing meuberslrip Bose
efficientJ.y. lf,he nenlrership goal
f,or next year wiJ.J. have a 18
increase over ].ast. For us tlrat
wiJ'J. J.ikeJ.y mean about two more
nenbers. It was decided we need
to have a, shorter menbership &ive
in CoJ.orado and tlre folJ.owing goal,
dates wiJ.l. giwe you can idea of
how ttrat works:

31 iluly - 258
31 Augrust - 5Og
3O September - 7Ot
31 October - 908
3O November - 1008

By striving for tbege datesr w€
can lra.ve t.lre 1999 menberslrip driwe
done before the year gtarts. Ehat
wiJ.J. give more ti"me in tlre new
year to work on X"egion Progrartts.
This wiJ.J. not be an eesy task but
cen be done with ttre help of tlre
nembers. ISe can hawe members fron
witJlin a certsin zip code help
wittr contact'ing tl-eir neighbors
for renewel arrd/or poss55J.e nett
menbers. llhusr w€ pJ.an to set up
a Personal. Sales Fosce (PSF) very

Eoon. ![e wit.l be eontacting soee
of you to become PSF nenbers and
hope you wiJ.I. welcome t.lris new way
to conduct our menberslriP &iwe.

One neubership aid f,or tJris Yesr
is having Colorado as one of f,lve
Departments testing a partnerslrip
with SfRE QIIAITITY, a f,irm wlrieh
strrecial.izes in pJ.acing veterans in
jobe as tlrey coue orrt of ttre
serr1cle. Elre fi.r:n works wittl
Departrnent to Provide us nanes of
veterans who nay need additional
assistance because they are moving
to Colorado for a job which EIRE
QITALITY bas heJ.Ped to obtain.
Ttrese aae eIl potentieJ. new
rnembers of lltre Anerican I'egion.
lls we get motre detai1s from
Departrnent, we wiJ.J. be abJ.e to
I.ook f,orward to our goal. of,
weterans heJ'ping weterans and
ttreir trani].iee and introducing
ttren to the J.argest veteaan
sesvice organization in ttre worJ.d.

Nest yearts convention wiJ.I. be in
Montrose and Al-'noga wil]' host it
in tJre year 2OOO.

AETNITIES
AND OTFIER SIiIILAR STUFF

**Bingo Everl' Friday Night 6:OO p.n.

1 .Xuly

REe, #1

,fu1y 1998

Board of Trrrstees !4eeti.ng
Fost arrd Unit Exes Conlttee Mtgts

4 rluly
13 iluly

Indepeadenae Day
40 s I Fromenade

eE Leg Post 5
16 iluly Fost and AtrxiJ.iary Gen Mtgs
18 .fuJ-y Pogt C1ean-uP 9 eM - 12 PM



oCENTENNIALPOST 2o9@
** AMERICAN LEGION **
ANNVAL TAILGNTEPICNIC

at SI(YSOX STADIUM
oa[east on Bar:neso frorn Powerc Blvd.len

(lower gsneral admlsslon parldng lot)
suI\DaY, AUGUST 23, tggt

Otatlgate ptcntc starts |.2zOA neion
Ogarne starfs at 3:05 p.rrr.

Slqt' Sox versus Tacorna Ralnerc

t Spectal Redrrced Group Rate
r General Adrnfsslon Tlckets

+Adult
+Senlor 6O+ ar t2 Er rrnder...$i.Oo

Please rsvp h B not later than August 15, 1998, to:
Norm Moyer, Picnic Committee
American Legion Centennial Post 209
4291 Austin Bluffs Parkway, Suite 104
Colorado Springs, CO 80918

Enclosed check for total amount of tickets payable to:
American Legion Centennial Post 209

Parking is $3.00 per car and you pay as you anive. you
might wish to consider meeting with others at the post
Home and car-pooling from there. Feer free to make your
own arrangements accordingly.


